eContent items available from OverDrive can now be checked out or requested directly through the catalog.

If the item is available:

1. **Click the Check Out button** (if not logged in, you will be prompted to do so)

2. **Select the desired format from the dropdown menu.**

3. **Click the Check Out button**

4. **Confirmation message will appear**

If there is a holds list:

1. **Click Place Hold button**

2. **An alert will inform you of the request list, to continue click Place Hold Now**
OverDrive requests will show in your online account along with other requests. The format will show as the OverDrive icon and pick-up library will be Online. For more specific information on the item click the 🕵️ icon.

OverDrive Requests:

- Can be cancelled directly through the online account
- Cannot be suspended /reactivated through the online account

OverDrive eContent items checked out will show in your customer account along with other Items Out.

- No actions to items out (returns/renewals) are available through this account

For more specific information on the item, such as format type or checkout date, click the 🕵️ icon.

To update account, for items out or requests, click the Refresh eContent button.